
City of Tagbilaran

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

RFQ NO.:

DATE:
?02't-11-S12779

11-11-2A21

h,iame of Company:
Address:
Business Permli No.

Tlttl No.

Piease quote your best offer for the rtem descnbed beiow, sub.lect ta the Terrns and Conoitisns provrcled at the dorsal
pariion of this request for quotation.

Submit your quotslion duly signed by you or your duly representative and coples of the follswing eligibility requiremenls
not later than

1. DTUSEC Registraiion
2. Business Permit
3, Latest,{nnual lncome TaIEFPS
4. Certificate of FhilGEP$ Registraticn
5. Other $upporting Documents

$ealed Quotations may be submilted or nrailed at DepEd-Division Office, Division of Bohoi, CPG Avenue, Tagbilaran City.

oR. DANrL&/tf6DEL0sAo
BAC ChEirperson

read and

S$LR Wireless Lapels - Portabt+
2.4G Wireless Lavalier Lapel
Microphone Sysiem Single
Tmnsmitters + One Receiver with
Hard Case tor DSLR Camera
Camcorder Smadphone PC Tablet
o^.,-i 4..I1^ n-^^-t;-- rii^-

the Terms and l/we submil for the item/s as follows.

Pr*uremq* cf Phoiogmphy and
Video Equignentfar Mdi*

Cano* Camera Lens - Canon EF-S
10-18mm f/4 5-5.6 i3 $TM Lens - intl

Camera SD Card * 64GB SD
Card/SdCard SDSDUNR SDHC
UHS-I Memory Cad C10 Ul Fuil HD
(Speed up to 100M8/s) For Gamera I
DSLR I Action Camera / Sooyl Store

B$LR External Microphone -
Lightweight microphone, htgh-quality
audio remrding to small camcord*r
and HDSLR cail']era, 2.6 ounces,
integrated Rycite Lyre shock mount,
offers battery-free operalion using
instead the piuE-in pourer from
can:efs's 3 5mm marcphcne inprit,

won't work on cameras that don't
sLipply plug-in power to its 3.5mm



Clapperboard - Acrylio Fiim

Clapperbcard Plastic Movie Clapper

with Matte Box DSLR Rlc Kit

Equipment Hard Flighi Carry Case

Light Bulb - 2C*Watis tEil tsull,

$of{ Box - 50 x 70cm Prciessional
Photo Studio Equrpment Lighi Soft
Box Kii with 2.1M Tripod Siand

Key Light - Ultra-bright ar:d

adjustabie: 2500 lumsns and are
fully dimmable Versatrle ccror

temperature: 2900-7000K pr"oduces

mld through warm wirite Glare-frce

cjiffusionl Opal glass face ensures

Telepromphr - The focal iength of
the lens when shooting horizontally
is not less than 24mm and when

shooting vertically, ihe focal length of
rh:taac ia nnl looo than'lFmm

Package List .Padabie 
stcrage bag

"1 Lens hood "1 Lifting head "1
Teleprompter main frame *1 Manual

"1 Remote control *1 
Dust oloth 

-1

Ve*icai shooting guard.1 Gimbal
$crew

SSLR Exhrnal

Camera

Monilor Kit 3D LUT VUeo Assbt with

$u*shade :Ijlt A*: *iefe*t 4K l"l$
lnput & Sutpul. Use xil*r 3$1ft

At.
2.
3

4.
5.

7.

L

s.

For use in the Division of Bohol Media Pmduclion

(Signature Over Prinled Narne)

Terms and Ccnditions

Bidders shall provide correct and accurate lnformation required in this form.
Frice quotationls must be valid for a period of Thirty {30) calendar days from the date of subrnission.
Price quotationls, to be denorninated in Philippine Peso shall include all taxes, duties and/or levies
payable.
QuoJations exceeding the Approved Budget for the Contract shall be rejected.
Award of contract shall be made to the lowest quotation (for goods)
Any interlineations, erasures or ovenrl/riting shalt be valid only if they are signed or initiated by you or
any of your duly authorized representative,rs,
The iternls shall be delivered on the date and place specified in the'purchase order and shall
commence frorn the receipt thereof.
The lnspection Conrmittee shall have the right to inspect andlor to test the goods to ccnfirrn their
conformity of the technical specifications.
Liquidated damag*s equivatsnt tc the sile-terlth qf cne psrerrt of the value of the goods not
delivered within the prescribed delivery pedod shall be lmrced per day cf delay. The Head of ihe
Fracuri*g Enttty shall reocind ttre contract once ths cuffiulative amount of liquidated d*mages


